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By Father Paul j . Cuddy
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Em anon:
Msgr. Frankie
Burns
To Father Joseph T.
Gay nor, Elmira Heights;
Did you know that the
-students at St Bernard's
Seminary publish an SBS
Student Information
publication?
It is called
Emanon,
and is edited
iby a Frank
iDeSano from
St.
Fr. Cuddy Cecelia's parish, Rochester. The staff
was putting out a special
edition, to commemorate
Fr. Frankie Burn's 50th
anniversary as a member
of St. Bernard's faculty,
and they asked me to write
recollections of our time,
1930-1935. I sent the
request to. Fr. Heisel
saying: "This is your
specialty. Will you do it?
"Things worked out that
he could not, but F. DeS.
sent me the Msgr. Burns
. Special: the November
Emanon.
Contributors
were
Fathers Graff, Brennan,
Trott; with a hilarious
martyrology style piece by
.Fr. Bobby .McNamara,
reminiscent of our whilom
Seminary days post-dinner
Martyrology. It begins:
" . . . In Rochester,
Federated States of Boreal
America, thej feast of All
Saints and of Blessed
Francis Bernard Burns,
confessor, priest of that
same diocese and sometime
professor of practically
everything at Ithe seminary
of St. Bernard . . . Born in
Rochester on! the 13th of
the Kalends of December
(Nov. 19) in the Year of
Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred ninety four,
he was the son of Irish but
honest parents . . . " To
single out this whimsy is
not to lessen_the interest of
the other contributors, but
it does tug in a special way
at the hearts of us who

-

remember Old- Saint
Bernard's with our 240
seminarians, our cassocked
community with our 5:30
morning rising, our
commujnity
daily
meditation, Mass, meals,
rosary, ^spiritual reading;
and all jthe things which
-melded [us into a very
human 1 religious community.
Along with Emanon
were the| minutes of several
committjees of the student
body. Most were fine, but
the repcjrt of the Spiritual
Life/Liturgy
Committee is
a puzzle1. It reads: "Plans
for the [upcoming day of
Recollection
were
discussed . . . Fr. Anthony
Bellagama will be giving
two talks, and it will be
suggested to him that he
limit them to one half
hour.. [The Committee
members felt that it would
be a welcome change to
have th^ talks in the 'Pub'
(a students' lounge where
snacks jand drinks are
served) rather than in the
chapel, since this location
might be more informal
and ejncourage more
reaction from
the
students." Moving from
the Eucharistic Lord to the
'Pub' seems a bit peculiar.
Father Graff wrote in his
article: ''Msgr. Burns
spends a great deal of time
before
the Blessed
Sacrament. Ministry for
the Catholic priest is
centered on that unique
Presence."

the youngs^r^a^'brfore-.
returning Ttq^c)3^M^s^. I
all gathei&f b^efoltef tfieC;
- Blessed Sacrament, heW
hands; prayed together,
then genuflected and went,
off to school, giving joy to'
God, our Lady and Bather
Shamon. The assistant,
Father Dole, has had a
savage attack of hepatitis,
and is convalescing: at'
home until January. He is
a mighty loss. But Father
Shamon does the work of
four priests, so the parish
will still prosper under his
shepherding.
There is much interest in
the COURIER-JOURNAL pilgrimage to the' Holy
Land next March 10-19.
Fr. John Morgan is
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1973 CHEVY
CHEVELLE
LAQUNA

1975CADALLIC
COUPE DeVILLE
2 dr, baby blue wllh blue
cloth Inferior, whits vinyl
top, SreaHj:, *uto. r -Pt&,, P j B -

temp air;, T-flla»», AM/FM

stereo, t Ir w n e l f P.Y*., D.L.,

plus much mom, 32,540
original inlles, ono owner,-

absolute,ly cherry, must be
seen.

2 dr. H t , brown with saddle

interior, swivel buckets,

tan

vinyl

top,

8-cyl.

automatic, power stealing,
power brakes, only 34,510

miles, Hurry, on this one,

1971 LINCOLN
CARTIER
MARKV
Cream with leather int.,
moon roof, auto., air cond.,
T-glass, P.S., D.L, P.W.,
AM/FM stereo' tape, T/W,
C/C, plus more.

*S475

CUTLASS

1969 MERCEDES
BENZ220

4 dr., 8-cyl., green with
beige I vinyl interior,
automatic, power steering,
power |: brakes, air conditioning. T-glass,- tilt
wheel, riSlo, 38,831 miles.

4 dr.. d •!b\\n, blue interior, AM/FM radio, white
walls, steel belted- radials,
must be seen, excellent
condition, Hurry on this
one! , I

>;;Em,
CUTLASS
Light blue metallic

with

white vinyl Interior, tt
white landau topi 8-cyl.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes; air conditioning T-glass. AM/FM
stereo,T3ii;»mlla».
.'>-..:.., h i ^ ^ P -^r£---

1978i SCHEVY
SasSE

,^3itmm2
ASPEN WAGON

1974 CHEVY
IWP^tAl

Silver Wuiiji-witWdeluxe*
maroon-.) InteWofiv„6<yl v
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, radio Ex
cellent condition

4 dr., Ht., 8-cyl., silver with
black cloth Interior, black
"vinyl roof,> automatic,
power steering, power
brakes radio only 4,7,561
miles one owner

2- dr., silver with" fclactc
leather interior,! silver vinyl*
top, 8-cyl^autO;. P£., P.B.,
temp air, T-glass, AM/FM
stereo tilt wheal cruise
control power seats
power door locks, plus
much more 23,110 original
mH«*

2 dr., olac'k with fed pin
strips, Irod 'cloth bucket
seats, 8-cyl auto PS
PB A/C T-glass T/W
C/C AM/FM stereo rust
proof, only 2,310 miles

4725

6350

S6650

1976 CHEVY
CAMAR0LT

1976 TRIUMPH

1977 MGB
CONVERTIBLE

1975 CHEVY
CAMAR0

1977 PLYM
V0LARE WAGON

2 dr dark blue with white
vinyl int Vi blue vinyl roof
8-cyl auto, P S P B air
cond T glass AM/FM tape,
PW D L T / W

Dark green with buckskin
cloth Int 4 speed AM/FM
stereo With cassette tape
lust 31 £42 miles

4-cyl royal blue with
buckskin Interior 4 speed,
luggage rack, rally wheels
only 13 210 miles

Medium,blue metallic wit
-white vinyl interior, 8-cyl
automatic, power steering,
power brakes radio rally
wheels, 40,000 miles _

Silver metallic with deluxe
maroon Int 6-cyl auto
P S , P B , radio, excellent
condition
I,

$4250

$&450

$4950

1974 HONDA
CIVIC

1977 CHEV
NOVA

1971P0NTJAC
CATALINA

1874 FORD
PINTO f

Z door silver with brown
vinyl int 4-cyt, * speed,
radio, rust proofed, only
41000 mile*
'

6-cyl dark brown with
sport cloth Interior, power
steMng radio, only 18,847
miles, must be seen

4 door, preen with green

>-*
Qreen with groan | vinyl
interior 4-cyl 4 speed
radio, just 48000 miles,
runs good

s

GIRLS

1978 OLDS
SUPREME

s

I TR7

T-top, white with buck skin
vinyl buckets,: 305 V8,
auto.,; ftS., }^RB., A/C a Tglass, PW ,- POIi. T/W
C/C AM/FM stereo, SB
radials, L post, spoiler,
console, plus much more

*3250
K» exMiJC Running
around

AtSQRQOhNQ, GUTTER

Sister Evangelista, entered
the convent in> 1917 from St.
Patrick's, Elmira. She was

DON'T LET TIME

CHUBBY

SIZES 8-52

GUTTER CLEANING

m m

When you shop

Boys

Bishop John E. McCafferty
celebrated the Mass of
Christian.Burial Nov. 17 in
the- Mothertipuse" Chapel,
with Father Dennis M.
McNelis,CSC.
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By contrast. Last Friday.
morning I stopped in on
Fr. All Shamon at
Waterloo. It was 11
o'clock, He was in the
church, hearing the
confessions of the 7th
grade students. When I
entered the church, three
youngsters were kneeling
! at the shrine of Our
: Blessed Mother, piously
: saying their penance. Six
| others were kneeling on
the top step of the Blessed
Sacrament altar, saying
; theirs, leach adoring the
Eucharistic Lord within
. the tabernacle. A young

WOMEN

L

tope your arthritis is
endurable. Offer up your
pains for the souls in
Purgatory, j. had a beloved
aunt (RIP) who used to do
tha[t, though she was
convinced the Holy Souls
made them worse so they
could gain more benefit.
Hope to see you at
Hdrseheads Forty Hours.

graduated from Nazareth
Normal School. Besides her
long,' '.continuous service at
Sacred Heart, she worked for
a year at Blessed Sacrament
and twotyearsat St jjerome's,
East Rochester. She was a
native of Niagara Falls. There
are no known survivors.

Sister Evangclista Dickson,
SSJ, who taugTifc£«4a years
at Sacred Heart Gatbedral
ScnobLdied N c k ' ^ f f f l ^ t
the age of 86. She had lived in
the St., Joseph] Convent Infirmary since 11*62. :^
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Unequalled
Selection

HUSKY

It is a great spiritual
experience;

Sr. Evan

"A KISqiS
STILL A KISS
AND

1975CADALLIC
COUPE DeVltlE

for

tpjoiniu^iudhe
nJesome-Elmirjins are
iliti^ejiteo>^y^i]^|r^
aa^ do l^vetiiem write the
•URIER for information
the travel folder. We
anxious to get our
p definite, and keep it
it 30 to 36. Could you

s

3250

$2350

s

3650

int frcyf a u t o . P S . P B
air cond, T-glass, runs
good and looks good

•1275

$

725

AS IS

it d adds up to
"•' " ' f W r ^ * H _
1 you nub your HftST STOP
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505 WEST MAW ST.,
PALMYRA, N.Y. .
......................
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